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Shoelands Farm offers six office units giving a total space of just over 7000 square feet. The
individual offices are set within Surrey’s Hampton Estate. Please see below for details of the
various businesses that occupy our offices.

Scott Brown Risk Management Surveyors (SBRMS) provides a range of valuation surveys
for all types and sizes of residential property from stately homes and country farmhouses to
detached and semi detached properties.
We currently have fourteen suitably qualified Surveyors strategically placed throughout the UK and
we also undertake work in Ireland and mainland Europe. Our services include property valuations,
condition reports, contents valuations, risk appraisals and indemnity. In particular we are experts in
rebuild valuations and will always ensure that home owners have the correct level of insurance. Our
clients include high net worth insurers, brokers and their clients.
Tel: 01483 810657 / 811524
E-mail: info@sbrms.com
Web: www.sbrms.com

A footwear and clothing design and sourcing company, who work with some of the UK’s
leading High Street retailers.
Tel: 01483 812174 / Mob: 07725 845025
E-mail: keith@kduk.biz

Events that Matter is an Event Strategy and Management Agency. We help clients improve
their event performance ensuring greater ROI from marketing spend.
We create business events that engage your audience with brand relevant experiences:
Conferences, Meetings, Trade Shows and Exhibitions, Customer Events, Partner/Reseller Channel
Programmes, CIO/Senior Executive Engagement Events and Product Launches. We primarily
operate in the Technology, Telecoms and Services sectors. Please contact us for further information.
Tel: 0845 8727 287
Email: info@eventsthatmatter.co.uk
Web: www.eventsthatmatter.co.uk
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The milk that might change everything.
Our cows produce great tasting fresh milk that naturally contains only the A2 protein. If drinking
regular cows’ milk gives you digestive issues, you may just feel a difference with a2 Milk™.
Regular cows’ milk contains A1 and A1 proteins, and for some, A1 causes side effects such as
bloating, nausea and mucus build up. Our British dairy cows are carefully selected because they
naturally produce milk with only the A2 protein so it’s gentler on your stomach.
Many people can feel the difference after drinking a2 Milk™. if you have trouble digesting regular
milk, a2 Milk™ could be for you.
Tel: 01252 560150
Email: leah.parslow@a2milk.co.uk
Web: www.a2milk.co.uk

Project Materials UK Limited is a company specialising in material supplies to projects in
the energy sectors.
Tel: +44 1483 813 322
Email: robert.smith@pmpiping.com
Web: www.pmpiping.com

